KOTCF 3 - KIMBERLEY AND TOP END 16 DAY
SPECIAL OFFER $8795 PP
DEPARTS - 9 JULY 2017, FROM YOUR CAPITAL CITY
DAY ONE: Fly this morning from your Capital City
to Broome. Will will meet you at the airport and
transfer you to your holet. Enjoy your afternoon
at leisure. Todays meals are at your expense.
(Broome Motel)
DAY TWO: We make our way towards the mighty
Fitzroy River, to cruise at Geikie Gorge and learn
about this unique area, bush tucker and so
much more. (Fitzroy River - Ensuited Safari Tents)
(BLD)
Day Three: Explore the Napier Range, once
a coral reef but now the site of gorges, fossils
and amazing landscapes. We visit both Tunnel
Creek and Windjana Gorge before ﬁnishing our
day deep in the King Leopold Ranges. (Mt Hart
Homestead - Ensuited Safari Tent) (BLD)
Day Four: We have time today to soak up
the beauty of the King Leopold Ranges, often
referred to as the most beautiful region of the
Gibb River Road. Spend the day exploring,
hiking and swimming before enjoying a
spectacular Kimberley sunset. (Mt Hart
Homestead - Ensuited Safari Tent) (BLD)
Day Five: Today we make our way along the
Gibb River Road, visiting spectacular gorges as
we go. Bell Gorge is the best known of these
and here you have time for a dip in the magical
waters of the Kimberley. (Imintji / Bell Gorge
Camp) (BLD)
Day Six: Today is a day of walking, swimming,
exploring as we discover some of the best
gorges of the Gibb River Road. (Home Valley
Station) (BLD)
Day Seven: We cross the iconic Pentecost River
as we head to El Questro Station where we will
soak in the warm waters of Zebedee Springs,
before taking a walk into Emma Gorge where
we will have time for a swim in the icy waters.
(Home Valley Station) (BLD)
Day Eight: Wyndham is one of the oldest towns
in Western Australia and once the major town
of the East Kimberley. We willclimb to the
top of the Bastion Range where we see the 5
major Rivers of the East Kimberley entering the
Cmbridge Gulf, before continuing our journey
through the ancient Carr Boyd Ranges onto
Mabel Downs Station (Bungle Bungle Station
Stay - Ensuited Safari Tent) (BLD)
Day Nine: We spend the full day in the World
Heritage Listed Purnululu National Park home
of the Bungle Bungles. Cathedral Gorge,
Piccaninny Creek and Echidna Chasm. (Bungle
Bungle Station Stay - Ensuited Safari Tent) (BLD)

Day Ten: We take a scenic drive amoungst the
picturesque boab trees as we visit some of the
iconic sites from the movie Australia, before
arriving into the modern town of Kununurra. We
settle in here for 3 nights. (Ivanhoe Village Ensuited Cabin) (BLD)
Day Eleven: Kununurra was born as part of
the Ord Irrigation Scheme. Today we explore
the integral parts of this, Lake Kununurra, the
Ord River and Lake Argyle as we cruise, swim
and enjoy a unique sunset on Kimberley Cat.
(Ivanhoe Village Cabin - Ensuited Cabin) (BLD)
Day Twelve: Today is yours to do as you please.
You may choose a relaxing day exploring the
galleries or diamond shops of Kununurra, or
relaxing by the pool. Alternately you may take
a ﬂight around the unique Kimberley Coast or
to Mitchel Falls, You could take a horse ride
or a ﬂight to Bullo River Station made famous
by Sarah Henderson. (Tours today are at your
expense) (Ivanhoe Village Cabin - Ensuited
Cabin) (BLD)
Day Thirteen: Passing through the huge cattle
stations today we ascend onto the Northern
Territory plateau as we cross over the Victoria
River. The day concludes with a cruise on the
Katherine River in the famed Nitmiluk National
Park. (Knotts Crossing, Katherine Motel Room)
(BLD)
Day Fourteen: We are now it the Top End
where we will take a dip in the Hot Springs, visit
Edith Falls and explore the amazing Katherine
Museum. (Adelaide River Inn - Motel Room) (BLD)
Day Fifeteen: This morning to explore Litchﬁeld
National Park, visiting waterfalls, termite mounds
and swimming in the crystal clear waters. This
afternoon we bid good bye to our new friends
as we arrive in Darwin. Dinner this evening is at
your expense. (Darwin City Hotel) (BL)
Day Sixteen: Enjoy the morning at leisure. This
afternoon we will transfer you to Darwin airport
for your ﬂight home to your capital city. (B)
INCLUDES
 Ensuited Accommodation 15 nights
 All National Park entry fees
 Flights from your Capitl City to value of $1000
 Geikie Gorge Cruise
 Bungle Bungle Full Day 4WD Tour
 Ord River Cruise
 Lake Argyle Cruise
 Nitmiluk Sunset Cruise
 Airport transfers in Broome and Darwin
 No single supplement
 Free Day in Kununurra

